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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA 

ROBERT VAN PELT 
SENIOR DISTRICT JUDGlt 

~66 FEDERAL BUILDING 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68508 

August 24, 1977. 

Mr. Norman H. McClary 
#11, 2920 Cliffe Ave. 
Courtenay, B. C. Canada 
V9N 217 

Dear Norman: 

I have enjoyed reading your recent letter and the 
brochure. I am sorry that you will not be able to 
make the trip to Nebraska. 

I have just received the dates of my assignmeBft~Y r 2 
Seattle. I will probably go to Portland,/iRere I :111' 
be sitting with the court on October 3 and 4, and to 
Seattle on Tuesday October 4. I will be sitting with 
the Court of Appeals in Seattle on Wednesday and 
Thursday, the 5th and 6th. If convenient to you I will 
stay over on the 7th so that I could meet you at that 
time. 

I have not yet made hotel reservations. I have today 
written-to find out about hotels near the federal court 
house. I will write you just as soon as I know the name 
of my hotel. I will accept your father's records if you 
care to deliver them to me with the understanding that 
I will deliver them to the Nebraska State His tori cal 
Society immediately upon my return to Lincoln. 

A letter from Bill Shelley calls to my attention that 
Ena Mcclary is buried at Sunset Point Cemetery, located 
on Medicine Creek between Stockville and Moorefield. Bill 

• thinks that she and the baby were buried in one casket. 
He also calls to my attention that the Moorefield road 
instead of going north out of Stockville, as it did during 

boyhood, went west, then north to the Berry ranch. 

You will hear from me again as soon as I have a confirmed 
hotel reservation, which will probably be within the next 
two weeks. 

Very truly yours, !). 
/?~r/ 

\' 



UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA 

ROBERT VAN PELT 
SENIOR DISTRICT JUCC:E 

566 FEDERAL BUILDING 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68508 

October 28, 1977. 

Mr.Marvin F. Kivett 
Director, Nebraska State Historical Society 
1500 R St. 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68508 

Dear Marvin: 

Lest I overlook it when I deliver to you the 
McClary diaries, I would call to your attention 
that one volume covers the summer and fall of 1893. 
I was always led to believe that was the driest 
year Frontier County ever had. I believe every 
day he makes some mention of the weather. In fact 
this is true of almost every day of the books I 
have examined. 

Very truly yours, 

___ .......... ...,.,.,,.... .. - .......... ,...~ 

/0 - ,s / 



#11 - 2920 Cliffe Ave., 
Courtenay, l:L C. 

V9N-2L'7 

Nebraska State historical Society·, 
1500 R St., Lincoln, Nebraska, 
68508 

De ,.:r Fr i.end s , 

Aug. 23rd, 1980 

Attn: Andrea I. Fr Ledman, 
11'.anuscript Curator. 

Your memo acknowf.edgd ng receipt of the bio 
grap:-.ical data related to W.L. McClary has been received, t..i-iis together 
wit't: a co py co f your tnmscript of the data and listed inventory. Th arik 
you v-ery much for a job well done. 

However, there are two points or i terns of 
in.fo:-rr.ation that I feel you would wish to know and might possibly wish 
to i::clude in your biographical data. 'These are based on my memories 
of in-:~eni1y exchange of information during bygone years and s hcuLd 
tt.e:-;:~'ore be fully checked before projection as f ac tua L data. These 
are; - 

(a). Paragraph f:'"= of your d a ta s e c ta on you indicate W.L McCJ.ary 
mar-r i.e Anne Eallantir.e in 1884:, and states: - "She died a year later 
pr-o bab Ly in c h'i Ldb.i r th , 11 Ey merso ry of inte:r-.family information re 
t2-1is incident Lnd i c a te s that Kr. J,:cCls.ry and 1·irs. Ballantine drove 
down -to a. nearby town to be married, ar:d after this had been accom 
plished and ,~ilo driving home, (and rioubtless when kcClary was open 
ir:g fl. gate)• the team r an away and the bride was +hr-ovm from the car 
riage and killed! I have no positive record of this occurence, but 
it would seem worth full research. 

(b). 1':y memory carries a firm impression that W.L. r,~cClgry was the 
be.sic founder of the town of Stockviile, Ne br , , and a.Ls o t..1-iat all or 
most of the land involved in the allocation was owne d by him. In f'ac t , 
it was planted in my mind that he had laid out the town ( subd rvj at on ) 
using a. lariat rope as his measuring 11t'3.pe11

• Since I grew up and be 
came a surveyor and professional engineer I often recalled the latter 
i t.era with humour, since, in view of the era of time and the Lo c a Ie , 
the method might well be satisfactory. Another fe.mily memory hes it 
that "the ar-e e. to be occupied by the courthouse and other public build 
ings was donated free of cost for so long as it was utilized for public 
se rvt ce , Should such requirement or use expire fully, the owne r sh i p of 
this Land would revert back to the 1~cClary family. 11 Factual existence 
of such conditions or actions are unknov.n nor s hou Ld cause concern of 
any r.atur-e , They ar e only subml tted for wha't interest they may contain. 

I would suggest that ,Judge Robert Van Pelt 
can provide you or anyone with a great de aI of information regardi.ng 
¥1.L.}icClary and his Li f'e and role in Western Nebr-aska , 

Extending many thanks for your interest and your efforts, I remain, 

Sincerely your s , 



,:----====-==-==--=='-==c...====~I~n-y_o_ur--l~e-t_te_r_y_o_u __ s_p_o~k-e_r_e~l-a~ti~.-v-e~to--:F:--a-:th~e-r_s_e_d:--u----------.__, 

}' c a td.on; Regarding this I can assure you that it was somewhat limited. He 
attended elementary school in Illinois. His father died when Dad was two 
years old; his mother died when he was nine. Eis older sister Lide t.~en 
endee:vored to raise and guide the family. Father clashed with his teacher 
and left school and home at thirteen yea.rs in age, and he then fumbled his 
way West to - I believe- St. Joseph., ltfissouri. At that time he would be as 
stated, thirteen, and the year 1866. His school grade is unknown, but that 
ended his formal education. His first job, gained after reaching Kansas., 
was, as stable-boy in Kansas at a "Pony Express" station. From then on he 
was a Western pioneer. In a future letter I will provide you with a res 
ume of his life as I know of it, prior to his diaries. You will be able 
to fill in the voids relative to and prior to Stockville. 

Father and I shared many similarities .. I too left 
school (Lewellen) at the beginning of the. fourth grade and never had any 
formal schooling after that. There was none within reach from the ranch 
in the Cariboo at the time. Everyone was too busy to give me any 11home11 

style tui ti.on so I had to plow my own way through the maze of basic ed 
ucation. When I got stuck I could always get assistance from Father. I 
was always an avid reader as was Father., and through the years he had 
collected a vast library covering a broad scope. I plowed through these 
with an ins a ti.able appetite for knowledge, history,. geography, the Bible, 
math', science., astronomy, physiology, ioology., poetry, archaeology., any 
thing that could be brought to mind. If' it had composition and was related 
to life, principle and purpose or of any use., I had to find out all I 
could about it. In impersonal self-analysis., I find I have been compelled 
throughout my life by the desire to learn the "why11 of human nature and 
all related thereto of any nature or description, and the "how" if the 
initial findings indicate a value in use towards general benefits. I feel 
this was also one of Fathers characteristics. Be was deep-natured and some 
what reserved with an understanding and quiet compassion for the weakness 
and frai .lities of mankind., and with rigid and unyeilding personal code s , 
ethics and principles. Mother held this side of his nature in high re 
spect and esteem, and exemplified it to me one time by telling me that 
during the 190s and up to 1905-6, Father had been a very heavy drinker. 
( a !'act which he had also mentioned ·to me as "at one time"). It was in 
dicated that in the latter s tage s , he would cor.sume the greater par f of 
a bottle of brandy before breakfast,, and follow with many others through 
the day. One evening while walki.ng home , he stumbled diuily and nearly 
fell. In full recognition of the reason» he quit cold, and I have never 
known him to take a drink during my life. 'lhis fact and opinion was 
shared by all others in the family. His own reason. was; "If I cannot 
control it,.. I neither need nor want it". And so it was. We children were 
never forbidden to use or do anythin~. We were simply and gently told 
the effects, risk, and possible consequences of' experimentation and/or 
improper, unapproved action, then left to our own choice. But we were all 
effected by one powerful govez-nt ng influence,. ~ther and Dads attitude 
towards us. We were very rarely punished physically, and never by .tiother. 
But realization that we had hurt and/or disappointed Mother, -!!!! No 
conceivable punishment could have the effect or impact of our uwareness 
t..""iat we had caused her mental pain or tears! liothing on earth had more 

· importance than our need to restore and maintain her quiet lovi~ smile. 
Fathers attitudes and reactions were quite parallel as were ours toward 
him. Hi th him, if punishment were necessary we were quietly and clearly 
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advised of the reason, it. was done in direct proportion to 
the deed and without any show of anger(but rather, in a sad regretful 
mannir~, and the matter was never mentioned again nor was their ever any 
indication in our parents manner afterwards that the incident had ever 
occured~ Believe me, we walked the trail of life ltlth care, not through 
fear, but rather that the value our parents pride and conf'Ld.enc e held for 
us far outrated any of lifes attractions. They were two wonderf~l and well 
matched people: Enough of this rambling for now~ 
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It is tragic indeed that the greater part of Fathers large 
collection of memorabilia was lost and wasted av:ay a.fter his death. I 
can remember so many , many things that have disappear/ed v:i thout trace. 

However, there is one item in particular that still exists. 
At the present time it is held by my younger brother Wayne and it is felt 
it would be difficult to obtain it from him. He took possession of it in 
the '40s and guards it jealously. It is felt that I had this in mind when 
I mentioned "vintage books" in one of my letters to you. 

As you pr-o p ab Ly know, Father was adopted into the Sioux 
Tribe or "Nation" as a member, having gone through the "blood rituals". 
He spoke the Sioux tongue fluently and, I believe, read it as vrell. The 
item referred to above is a hard-cover copy of the Ealy Bible written 
throughout in the Sioux lang;uage. I do not have much knowledge of these 
things, but I doubt if there are many of these in existence. From Fathers 
ccmmerrts I have always had the impression that there were very f'ew ever 
printed and few indeed that remain. Your opinion wo u Ld be appreciated. 

I sincerely hope you are enjoying a review of the '90s in Dads 
diaries. Remembe r , I mentioned in an early letter that Vol .. #3 was difficult 
in that it, chronologically, commences on Page #50 on Dec.lst/'96, continues 
on to the end of the book, then returns to Page #2 and continues from there! 
I had a heck of a time trying. to establish some continuity and never did 
have a chance to check beyond the latter 'ninties. 

Well, I guess I better. close now. I hope this finds -you well 
and all well ·with you. I am sorry, very sorry, that we did not get to 
meet and I hope the future holds an opportunity once again, and this time 
will permit a longer period of contact. 

In deepest appreciation of your patience and a sincere hope 
- that you were not too disappointed in the diaries. I shall do my best to 
check over wha t little is left and will f'o rward anything felt to have any 
value. 

With sincerest regards, . 

• ,"'t'\ .. •t• -~- '<Y.. ·•- ....... . __.. .,._ .,.,._ 



Washington L. McClary 
(1853-19 ) 

Frontier County, 1872 

( McClary, W.L., male, over 21 
1374 Ce n , (Apr.) Neb. Frontier C 4 0., p. 

McCleary, William, stock grower, 27, b.Ohio, pts.b.blarik 
1330 Cen. Iieb. Frontier Co. T5:x:6N R27',/1 p.16 

Shelley, Ambrose S. & ~cClarey. La~d owner. 14C acces, permanent 
me a do w , 20 acres wo od La n d , 2'.J acres u n i npr-o ve d La n d , $500 val. 
f~r~ & bldg. S20 val. farm e~uiprnent. ~2000 val. livestock. 
i75 cost bldg. & repairs, 16?). 25 acres mown hay, 50 ton. 20 

horses. 3 ~ilk cows. 98 other cattle. 40 calves droo~ed. 54 cattle 
purchased. 6 sold. 2 siaughtered. 4 stJlen or die~: 12 barnyard 
poultry, 5J doz. e55s. 

133J A,.,..Cen. Neb. Fr-o n t i.e r Co. '.i:'61~ 12?1,i, p.13 

Hopton, Willia~, 40, farmer, b.Ohio, pts.h.Ohio 
, tliza, 40, b vOh i.o , fb .:::a, mb Va ~idw o~~c1-,. .. , 

McClay, W.L., 32, bro in law, ranchrnan, b.Ohio, fb Pa, mb Va 
, Ada, 42, sis in law, b.Ohio, fb Pa, mb Va 

Lewis, Barton, 42, boarder, laborer, b.Ohio, pts.b.Ohio 
1335 Cen. Neb. Frontier Co. Stockville Vil., p.2 

McClqry, Anna E., 33, b.Florida, fb blank, mb Ga. Died July, 
abortion; resident of county 13 years; Dr. Gunn attending. [l] 

1335 ~ort. Cen. Heb. Frnntier Ca. 3tockville Pre., p.l 

[l] Wife of Was:'1ington .L. >icClary, '.-1ijow of David Colter Bal 
lantine; daughter of De .npe e y E. ?almer, a.i s t e r of William 
Herbert Miles. Known 3S Ena ~aymonde. 

McClary, Anna (Estate of). La~i owner. 9J (40) tcres tilled. ~40 
acres meadow. 60 acres woodlar.d. $21.-00 val. farm & bldg. 1;50 va,. 
farm equipment. i400 val. bldg. & repair. $500 pd. wages, 50 wks. 
work. 31200 val. livestock. 110 acres mown hay, 300 ton. 16 horses, 
1 ~ule. 88 fowl other than b3rnyard, 50 doz. eggs. 20 bushel 
potatoes. 

1335 Ag.Gen. Neb. Front~er Ca. 3tockville Pre., p.13 

( 



eerv.ces ·w•a.., .. .,,,.. .. uut: .1. 
McCLARY - Norman Harold 

'Mac' McClary, 83, of Courtenay, 
died June 1 at St. Joseph's Hospital 

. after a brief illness. 
Born at Stockville, Nebraska, he 

came to Canada in 1915 and to this 
district in 1951. He worked as a civil 
engineer before retiring in 1966. 
He is survived by his wife Heather 

McClary, of Courtenay; daughters 
Sandra Gallaway and Cheryl Bickle, 
both of Courtenay, Barry Ann Bury, 
of Prince Rupert, and their hus 
bands; also six grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren . 
No service. Piercy's Funeral 

Home in charge of arrangements. 

/ 
,,.1 
/ 
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W.L. Mc CLf~RY •• - hIS .EARLY EIS1DRY. 

At -t..~is point in tise there CRn be only one source of iclor 
ma ta on in t:1is regard. and tr.a t f'r-ora a cart1;}-evie'R of :;:r;er:J.:>ries of relative 
de t s i Ls derived f'r-ori yea.re of f9.Jl'.ily d i sc us s i ons and exc haz.ge c wit."1 and I'r-om 
-&-,e parents. It will be appreciated tr.at, in the c od e e of tl-,e.t era, one never 
que s ta o ned ano the r r eg ar-o i.ng personal ma t te r a ar.d Lr.c id eccs or details }.ad -to 
be voluntarily provided. in e xamp Le , -.-;e children never knew of Fathers peevioua 
r;:;arria:-;es. Al tr.ough vague Iy awar e of sorie previous o i r cur.scanc e • l!O detail a 
we r e kr.own and in no way wcu Ld we be so rude as to enqu i r e , 1'.otter n;e.de or.e 
z.e c tn o n to rne of a pr-ev i ou s wi f'e and tr:ough cur-Lo aa , I would not be excused if 
I asked for further ir:fortation. Enouiries as to detail could only be cada 
af t e r a a ener-e.I ou t.Li ne of tr:e sub i;ct had been voli..;:".;ari ly 6i ve n to an extent • '-' V 

tl-:at ::r:ade queries in order. Ano tne r enig;r:a r eu.ai ns unanswe r e d to -:.nis day. 1'.y 
··-·- 1'.ot.her_v.e.s a rcembe r __ of_:the. proud , c ons e rv a+Lve nar~:r:.err..:::_r! fcr:ily rcsidir:g in 

tr,e elite ar e a of Bruce County, Ontario~-- Ce.r:ad2.-~- G.-g.cstior:: - Eo·.·:. in· bi,':;: did-a 
. lt d . . . d . · · · 1 ' · · n ~ ir" s.r.e ere virgin r.aa en c orie a n to emo ta o na c o n t ac t; w1 tn a 1.0:::0 v.o :;.~epre- 

s errta t i.ve of the i\'ild \';°est whose horr,e rar.ge wa s ne ar Ly t->',0 t:-:ouse.ncl miles away'11 
1-,o or:e can be found in ei tl:er fa,,:ily today vho has the ar..s~':ero A lovely, demur-e 
and quie-tly-cheerful lady~ best described by a :.;on-in-1&.v:,. wr.o saic.;..:11 She could 
r:o_t be ciescribed as religious.- she wa.s all that Chris l,~ar:i ty r:::eans or ~e3.ches 
and wr.at all :rr,ar>..kind should ba to make tl-iis earth a Beaven". 

·Fat.~er was a quiet> reserved man, stern but kindly, ana in r.o 
,·.ay given to voluntary recall and. elaborate disclosure of' past experiences _or 
history. Eowever, V;e older children became ac.ept in we.ys of gettin6 him started, 
such as starting an argument over some interesting ir:cident or place. ar:d then 
ap:;:;ealing to him for clarification. With astute and careful questior.s we could 
sorr:eti!:les keep r.im going for quite a time ar.d a lot of in.forrrsation. It also left 
tr,e door open ,\·here. after a period of consideratior-. (and at an e.pproJ?riate 
tirr.e a.rd place)~ we could reopen t.'-le case for further "clarification" \arid for 
our eLtertain;;:.ent! After all, living on a ranch, and loi:.g before radio or Tv 
ar:d rarely seeing; a r:e,•:i?ps.per _ we had to r.ava sone n;ear..s of entertainn:ent! ! 1 )'. 
loreover, in li s ter.it~+-st~le ai:d references in deli very<> -r:e psychologically 
absorbed rr.a::Jy values in the proper conduct and true r.aaciq;s and v,a;,rn of life. 

Born in Ohio, his mother died r:ot long a.fter his birth. Eis 
fat.her died when he v-as nir:e ;years old ar:.d it is u:cderstood tr.at tis old.er 
sister raised t.'rie fardly. After quarrelir.g v;i th l1is teacher he left ho:r..e and 
went to St. Josephs, kissouri. He was then tr.irteer. ;years old. Shortly after., 
h . • • -"' • t . b , . n .J.. bl b 1I .J.. • .J.. • '' II 'C ,:;, II .e so-c r,is .1irs JO woncir.g as a S1.,a e oy a1., a. s-c3.c.1on or. -c..':e ,.any .uXpress 
line., tr.is sonewhere in Kansas. As he grew older he ranged tl:rou2,hout the 1'.id 
l.iest, Ka.r:.sas., Colorado. TTyo:rdng;,. S/Da.'.cota a.r:d Kebraska. Ee worked as a buffalq 
1-:unter, trapper., guide, ar.d in the mar.y various activities of the period. Ee 
r.eld a r.igh re&ard ar:ci deep respect for t.'rie Indians and· spoke. read and ,>rota 
tr:e Sioux language fluently. He was adopted by the Sioux Kation as a "blood 
r:;e:r.:bern and thrcugh the blood-ritual. He was a close friend of the Sioux Ct.ief 
:'Red Cloud"> end>-using todays terms. regarded him as what mig,ht bs termed as 
• \.. th' -K. . 11 b .... th h. ' d d f . h t . d t:! 1 1:1ia ;::.enry 1.ss1nger e 1.,Ween e w _1. ~e e.r. re n:en o u.a perio • .1..:e was a so 
a close associate of 11Viild Bill" Hickock., well known law-en.forcer of that time. 
On the instigation of "fiild Bill", he ,•,as in Deadwood., S/D, end but a block 
away when "Bill11 was shot by Jack 1'..cCall. Ee was well acquair:ted ;ti th ma:::y of 
the r:eople and ir.cidents of that time. Lany he held in higr. esteem, such s.s 
11Bat Kasterson, Doc. Carver, ,tc • ., and many ot.'-lers (11Bu.ffalo Bill11, General 
Custer., etc.) undeser·v-ins of the records credited to them. 

Tnere was a ueriod in his life in Westerr- Nebraska v.hen he 
acted as (or ~1th) a purchasi;g agent for Chicago pecking plant, tuying and 
snipping cattle to the market in that city. During this period it has been 
passed ciovm (end corroborated by my mother) that he v.on a v:ager and $2000.00 
by organizir:g and conducting a buffalo drive that resulted in two boxcars 
being, loaded and shipped to Chicago. Ee finally settled in ·.-,estern 1'.ebre.ska 
ar.d plB.yed a part in four:dir:g Frontier County and tl:e tov;n of Stoch.-ville. 'Ihe 
rest i_s part of todays records. 

AhALYSIS QF 'IEE OU TI.,INE &: RECORDS. 

'Il-,e outli:c.e end possible conr.ection bet-neen Lir.ks l:os. 1 & 2, 
end between r:os. 3 & 4 are clearly perceptible. Eowever> that bet'f;een 2 & 3 
rec:;uires further definition. 

• The history preceding Jos~ua 1.:cClary was 
passed to me (arcd supported by my mother), was that Joshua ·was born en a plan 
tation ir. Virginia(or W/Virginia), tr.at was operated by slave labor. Quarreling 
~ith his older brother over the ethics and principles of slavery. as the dissi 
dent. Joshua left horae and in keeping ~~th t.½e codes of- the period, severed all 
ties, bor:.ds and connectio:::rn with his family. That fits in with the vague tl:eory 
fo:.:::ci by the co::;,piler of tr.g farr,ily chart of Link f,3. It also leaves a stror:g 
and almost compelling feeling that, - by ti~e. circur::star:ce and location., t.~ere 
can be a connection here bet,,een Lir.ka lios. 2 & :,. ~ ~ 

!• ••·• VJ.r;.rtY-= 
-·---- .. -· --- . ··-· ···~,--- -~- 
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.A TillTATIVE OUTLil,E OF EIS FA~:ILY TR.RS 

Tracing a femily tree back to its roots is nev3r an easy te.sk and 
u su a l ly takes nany years of patient and widespread e f'f'o r-t .. 1'.e.J1y trails 
18Pri o n Iy to a blind end or f'ad e out as h av i ng little or no relationship 
to tr,e ~ain route. In this case a positive course has been established 
backward f'o r nearly one hundred and fiffy year s , then it wcuLd appear 
that tr,e researcher could find no indication or direction as to whe r-e 
tr-.e next Li nk backward was to be found. The wr i ter, be i ng one of the 
LcClary f'arni Lyj h ae a s s erab Led together +he known f'ac cs perts.iring to his 
own s e c td.o n , and tog;et.."l-ier with results researched and set f'o r th by a 
r,e:::ber of ar.other brar:ch of' the trea and -.-.-e have cove r ed ·cha backward 
path in detail to a point very early in the past century. It would seem 
t,'.,_at no ir.ciication could be found at t.\.i.at point as to. -.•.here_fr.e __ backwar-d.L _ 
trail led i:r::to foe past. Only hints of possible r e asor.s we re quo t=d to 
the v;riter,. 

Ecv.ave r , the reasons given, when put to;eU,er -,d th i t::::ms from my 
f'a ther-s d i ar i.e s and mer:.ories of c e t.ai Ls of many discussions of family 
backgrour.ds and patterns as expressed by ~y parents, and::Va&ue but quite 
plausible Lmage appears ttat could well lead to the next Li nk in the 
chain on the backward trail., 'Ih en , from the files of memo r y comes tw'io 
o tr.er- i tens gair:ed from widely divergent sources wh i ch , whe n reviewed 
together with known facts, seem in context,. pattern and location to have 
possible and reasonable relationship to known facts and ~r.en so used, 
form a chain leading to a point far distant in time end place. 

In tba following I have taken tl:e liberty of referring to each 
t " . nf ·. 111·. -1-11 (. 1 · nk . h . ) d b seb~en 01 i orma-o.on as a 1r= • 1.e.,,. a 1 in a c a1n, an nlllil er- 

ir!6 each one sequentially as they v.ou Ld appear in a chain leading from a 
po i rrt of origin down to the present date. An ireagir.ative cl:ain,. of course, 
and as sumi.ng t.'riat t::ere could be a com:.ecti.on between Li nks 1;os. 1.,, 2, &: 3. 
Each licl< contaiLS the source of its in.formation, tte subject matterg and · 
both whe r-e and how it might seem to be connected wi. th the preceding and/or 
f'o Ll.owi ng Li nk , These are as f'o Ll ows J - 

,{c 
Jof-o-, 

01--r;_ I" 1 <!d 
af1"..,, e, n 

LHK =/fl:- Volur:tarily obtained end supplied to the writer some years ago 
by a scholarly friend who wa s doing some r-e s e ar ch on Scottish name s 
and Clans. Ee had four.d that the nKcClary" nru;:e originated in Scot 
land.,, and in early Gaelic -..:as spelled as ".lcClarighe11

, al terj_ng in 
time to its present form., They ware n;embers of the Campbell Clan. 

_It is understood that ciHrati.on to Irelend took 1:;lace where in time 
fte spelling altered to. 1:'.cCleary" and "KcCleery which is !:lore in 
keeping with the Celtic pattern .. 

r!r'' d tfo J :rtar..h& 
ja(a CJ· 

iH,K #2 :- At one time I was contacted by a 111'.cClaryn belonging to a 
rdm:ipeg(central Canada) branch of the f'a:raily who was seekir:g; farrily 
history. No com::ection was found, but he provided some interesti!'.!g 
facts relatini; to his ov,n branch., It seems that three llcClary bro 
thers had at one time migrated from Scotland to Eastern Car:ada. 
After an exploratory period,, one brother contir:qed West to the Win 
nipeg area and settled. (My inf'orreants branch). One stayc:d in tl-ie 

· East and even tu.ally settled in Guelph, Ontario, where he established 
a foundry ma:cufa.cturing 'household appliances bearing thenJ.:cClary 1s 

··Famous" trademark '":.::..::!. still a leading producera al though now known 
as Ca..':.ada Steel Wares Ltd., Tne ttird brother went South to the central 
Ea~tern States nhere f'rur.ily contact v,as lost and never regained. 7? '!? 
77'1??. Could there be a connection hare wifo Liri..k 1f377??7 

I 
I t;f~ro 

trchi01
/ (/{J~ 

LEK=fr-3:- The family chart and related information was supplied to me by 
Abbie L. Watkins of Fallon, l~evada.,, a e:,randaugh ter of 'i"''nomas D. Y.c 
Clary~ She had personally researched and obttlr.ed the information.,, 
but had corr:e to a 11deader:d11 with Josr.ua 1'.cClery. Eistory prior to 

him was unknown. It seerGed ttat a severe fgj_ly breach had occured 
that v,as related to the basic factors causing t.."le Civil Tiar. Her 
6rar:idfs.tr:er, T.D. 1:cClary is shov..n as child 'r,3 on the cl-:art, and our 
subject, i"'iashington Lafayette 1'.cClary,. is cr.ild 1f 8. 

LHK 

I 
. ~ tie(t?,ro . 

)Hf_1chJt1 /I -2://,/ 

=p,4:- The chart projection and relevant de.ta are based on fathers 
diary records1 personal knowledge an<:3- farr.ily 1-,istory supplied by 
pa.rents to the writer, v;ho is child ff 3 on the far:d. ly chart. Further 
ir.forrr.ation is given on an attached sheet;- 11 History of TI.L. McClsry 
&:. Analysis of tr.e Records" attached hereto. 

)~/. ~r7- ' .. /1,c/-; - . ' "1 <,:-• Preparea by ,1 N .5. l'.c.., -- Y, 

_..:::-_._:_--=-.;!:..· ------- 
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WIFE 
Pf rtl: 
Chr, 
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Falher -------------------- 0 t. h c r Hus. 

Place 
Mother 
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Search number -------- 
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child .mbcr is also on the 
p~cligree chart· Name of Husband --------- 
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~· .. 
?AflILY uUTI...INE. ~ 

Subject, - WASHH,G1D1, LAFAYETTE UcCLARY. Born; f,oodsfield., Ohio. April 18,. 1853. 
~::iee r:wte) .. 

r.rvss. 
Died; Lsc La Hec~e., rl.C. Canada. Apr. 6, 1938 

(1). 
<e). 
(3). 

I_-------- -- ---- --·--- 

eA .. 1-A~ .... ~ _ 
Mrs. Anne...E=:=EE=:93:'!'. (i'iidow). Stockville Nebr.1884.(Mlled in accident) 
Lillian J. Rumne L, I~nola., Nel_)r. Oct.28 1885. Divorced in Broken 

Bow., Nebr • .J1.:~a 21, 1892. No children. 
Jeanette Banne rrcan; Born:1873(~-;7?) in t'idkerton,Ont. Canada. _, 

Died: 1946 in Lac La Hache , Canad~. (D.-,h5.½ CoL..,~i"'-) 
------icorn as II Jeanette KcP'nai 111

, ar d upon her 
-- kotl-.ers--early death ;-she-v:as-a~opted-and 

(raised by her mo the r s parer: t.s , the 
(---- .Bar:nerman fanily of Cr:esley, Bruce 
(County. Ont. Can~da. 

CEILDRENo 

( 1). Daugh ter~;_Ir_i_c_a _ Born: April 26,. 1895., in Stockville 1'.ebr. DSA. 
Died: R"ov. 3,. 1920, in Forest Grove, B.C. Ca~ada. 

Died in childbirth ana daubnter., June. was 
raised by mothers pare~ts/o- eL. 1.'.cClary • 
.June mar rd ed J .ii'i. -Johns ton , Eed Ley , B.C. 

(2). Son; Ivor Br-van 

(3). Son; I~orr;;.an Earold 

Born: Aug.'21. 1896 in Stockville, :t:ebr. USA. 
Died: Jan. 1968 in New Wesunir.ster., B.C~ Car:c).da. 

Unraar r-Led; 

Born: 1:arch 25., 1904 in Stockville,. Nebr. U.:iA. 
(1) 

(2) 

Kerried; 1929 in Vancouver B.C. Canada. 
Dd vo r-ced , Two cr..i ldren; ( 1 )l~orrnan. ( ~) 1'.aureen. 
K2:rried; (',\ido-w). Three· s te pdaugh te r s , 

.Now resides in Oour t.enay , B.C. Canada; 

( 4). Twins = Son & Daughter. 

r;ayne Robert 

Dorot..'1-i~ 

Born: April 16,. 1909. in Lewellen> l\ebr. USA.. 

(i'iif'e - Laura., deceased). 'Iwo children, sons. 
---r;;;:-)1.'.arvin., Can. Armed Forces. Ge rraany , 

(13) T• n " n •- l' ~ C C , uim., ~o oerg., ~ •• anaaa. 

1'..arried,.-(1). Howar d 1'.cNei 1,. Ci::nim La1<e., .3.C. (Deceased 
One d augh te r , Sonia. Pr. George., B .. C. 

(2). J.T. Dixon. Eope., B.C. Ko children. 

!(6TE: - In Chart -i,l {Josr:ua 1'..cCle.ry) the birthdate of its, 7i.L. 1'.cCle.ry, is 
shown as beir>.r, "April 2nd 185111 and t..'-ierefore raises a 
question 0£ doubt. It can only be offered that in his personal 
diaries., \'i.L. 1:cClary has made an: entry on April 18., 1893 
where he states; r....uote.,- "Today I am 40 years old. ;-;o one here 
knows it and I would not have t.l-iem for the wo r Ld , Tney would be 
sure to make s ome der.,onstration in favour of it for my benefit". 
Unquote .. While the possibility of an error rtlght be as sumed , it 
is f'elt likely that he wo u Ld know h i s mm birt..hdate. 

EDiJC,0 TION: Due to c l r-curas tancas and locales of their lifetir::e locations, education 
was not e e s i Ly gained no tr often available. r .• L.l'.cClary had a 
fev: ye s r s of e Ler.en tary schoo l Lng in early boyhood in Ohio. 
Otherwise by self-tui tior. and expe r i enc e , 
kr-s. Jea·nette 1'.cClary was a hig):school g;rad in Ontario., Can. 

CEUnCLES - For tl-.e se.me reaso:cs given above., these were re.ref, fev. ar..d far between. 
fi.L. ~cC-- rr:ight possibly be classed as a 'bush baptist": 
1'.rs. 1111 in her girlhood ~•;ould belong; to the P.glican Church. 
In definite clessification they and femily Y,ould be Protesb.r:t. 

ORGLt-;IZATIOl~S: At or.a tirr.e (Stockville(?))., it is believed frat 1'.r. l'.cClary 
belonged to the ~asoriic Order. 

GCCUPATlO!n 'Ihis can only be clasced as,; ·pioneer., cattleman, 

,,, 1:ILI Tx'- . .FS S2.Fi:VICE: Nil. 
Prep:ared bys 

~---~· ··~.,, · .. -~,.,: ..... 


